The commercial motive has been an incentive in the business of stor- ing and preservation of foods at all times, and it exerts an equal force in the work of the cold-storage industry. The consequences, however, are not entirely commercial. Just as in the household the family in the season of nonproduction has the use and enjoyment of the food saved from the season of production, so in the commercial world the preservation of foods for seasons and years of scarcity is provided for by the accumulation of a surplus in times of plenty.
The development of the cold-storage industry has made possible the holding of perishable foods in substantially the same condition as that in which they were first produced ; and the quantities that will be held in the future under mechanical refrigeration need be limited only by the powers of production of foods and of providing such means of storage and by the prospective demand. Accordingly there have already resulted, and in the future there may be expected to result in even greater degree, economic consequences of the utmost importance.
The preservation of these articles in the fresh state from the season of greatest production to the seasons of scarcity tends to greater uniformity of prices throughout the year. On the one hand it tends to relieve a glutted market, and on the other hand it not only provides a supply in the season of nonproduction of commodities which could not be had at such times in the fresh state at all, but also provides a larger supply, consequently at lower prices, of such products as butter and eggs, which otherwise could be had only in smaller quantitiesOf still greater consequence than the equalization of prices is the conservation and avoidance of waste in the season of large supply and the larger consumption because of less excessive prices in the season of scarcity. Perhaps the greatest advantage of all lies in the "widening of the market, the production of foods both in seasons best suited and in regions best adapted to their development, and the placing of them on the market in seasons of scarcity and in communities far remote from the localities of production.
As a result, the interests of producer, middleman, and consumer are brought more closely into harmony. With the assurance that waste will be avoided and that the entire product can be marketed, the producer will be encouraged to increase his output and can afford to sell his product at a lower price per unit. The consumer will inevitably buy on more favorable terms, since the providing of a large supply in seasons of scarcity must lower the extreme prices demanded at such times, and the increase of the total annual supply must result in placing the product on the market upon more favorable terms. any other month during the season. Tables 18 to 24 show the monthly holdings compared with the preceding months* "--'~' '' 1916 1917 Jan. Feb 184,690,987 214, 604, 063 243, 788, 560 217, 594, 215 193, 164, 545 190, 630, 435 211,466,840 222, 173, 475 197,079,394 141, 623, 635 111,422,361 142,046,548 Preceding month. 129,344,996 196, 247, 587 218,534,515 261, 736, 543 215, 792, 160 198, 483, 381 197, 421, 385 213, 607, 748 227, 454, 392 194,386,290 141, 960 
